
lppetizer Special
/eg Pakora 3.95
resh vegetables dipped in spiced batter fried to golden perfection

iggplant
.ggplant layered with tamarind chutney and chaat masala

/eg SPring Roll
loodles, Carrot, Spinach wrapped in wheat and cornflour mixed wrap deep
'ied to golden perfection

ndian Style Appetizer

lhicken Nuggets

ihrimp Pakora
iomemade shrimp deep fried with gram flour

rish Fry
' i lapia, 

mustard, lemon 1uice, ginger and garlic

/eg Samosa
)risp lurnover and deeply fried with mildy spiced potatoes and peas

lhat of lndia

lev Puri
)tuffed crisp puris smothered with yogurt and chutnies
)arri Puri
Vheat flour stuffed round pieces served with spicy water

)ahi Vacla
-entil dumplings dipped in yogurt and topped with spicy savory tamarind
rhutney

lirana Tikki

iamosa Chat

iweet Sour Soup
ioup made with crushed ground chili paste and sour ingredients

loconut Milk Soup (Sweet)
\n exotic soup with an exquisite flavor

r4ugly's Lamb Soup

Gluten Free Menu
Hari Bhaii Sabii From Carden -\./egetarian'

Okra Masala 'vegelanan'
Okra pieces stir-fried with many different Indian spices

Special Aloo Gobi Masala '\/erJetarian'

Lentil Seed Poppadum -\./egelarran'

A thin, crisp disc-shaped Indian food

Potatoes and cauliflower spiced with turmeric, curry leaves and many other spices

Roasted Egg Plant Masala'vegelaf ian' 11 .95
Eggplant and minced vegetables mashed with fresh cilantro, chili pepper, onions
and mustard oil

Special Chicken Do Piaja Masala *Non vegetarian. 11.95
Chicken in a tomato-based sauce with ginger, garlic, chili peppers and a variety
of spices

Special  Lamb Bhuna Masala Ctt r ry 'Non vegetar ian' 14.95
Lamb pieces with tomatoes, onrons, garlic, ginger and many splces in a dry curry sauce

3.95

3.95

Vegetables in a curry sauce with green chilies. bell peppers, onions and tomatoes

Chickpea Masala "Veq-olarran 72.95
Chickpea that are fairly dry and spicy with onions, tomatoes and other sptces

11.95

10.95

l  1.95

2.95

ihel Puri 3.95
)ulses flour, peas, corn flake, peanut, masoor dal, chana dal, edible oil, sprces
rnd salt mixed with sweet and soicv sauce

3.95

4.95

4.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

1.2.95

13.95

)risp pastry stuffed with seasoned potatoes and pees served with tangy yogurt,

Jreen and tamarind chutney

laf kachori 4.95
ryhole flour puffs filled with spiced lentils, served with yogurt, mint and tamarind
iauces

ioup of India
fomato Sotrp
lpiced cream of tomato infused with coriander

-entil Soup-r
vlade with lentils, tomatoes and touch of special spices and herb

lhicken Soup 3.95
lhunks of chicken blended with lentils and blended with Indian spices and herbs

10.95

10.95

10.95

10.95

10.95

10.95

10.95

10.95

Biryanis (Rice Specialities)
Vegetable Biryani 9.95
Basmati rice cooked with fresh vegetables, cashew nuts, almonds and golden raisins

Royal Biryani

Shrimp Biryani
Basmat i  r ice cooked wi th shr imp, cashew nuts,  a lmond and golden ra is ins

Lamb Biryani 13.95
Basmati rice cooked with cubes of boneless lamb, cashew nuts, almond and
golden ra is ins

Sabziyon Ka Khazana (Vegetedan)

Chana Masala
Chick peas, onions and lomatoes cooked in a l ight sauce

Spl. Aloo Gobi Masala
Fresh cauliflower and potatoes cooked with onions and tomatoes

Navratan Korma (Vegetable)
Nine fresh garden vegetables marinated in yogurl and cooked in cream and
specially blended spices

Malai Kofta 10.95
Veggie balls deep fried and cooked with onions, tomatoes, cashew nuts, cream,
ano sprces

Palak Kofta

Eggplant Masala
Roasted eggplant grounded and cooked in Indian spices and herbs

Bhindi Masala
Lady finger, onion and tomatoes cooked in a light sauce

Palak Paneer
Simmered spinach with exotic spices added with cottage cheese

Dai Maharani
I  ant i ls rnnked In a thiek cnr rn Mri th harh< and qni.e<



larnb Special
Lamb Masala
Boneless pieces of lamb cooked in mild curry sauce

Lamb Vindaloo
Hot and spicy lamb cooked with tomatoes and a touch a lemon juice

Larnb Rogan Josh

Onion Kulcha
Flat bread stuffed with chopped onions, cilantro, crushed coriander,
roasted cummi seeds,fenugreak leaves and seasonings

Chicken Ktrlcha

Spinach / Cheese Naan

Masala Kulcha

Cheese Naan

Tandoori Roti
Whole wheat bread made in clay oven

Puri Bread
Deep Fried puffed light bread

Sesame Seed Naan

Beverages
Ice Tea

Soft Drink

Mango Juice
Masala Tea

Coke / Diet Coke / Ginger Ale

Sprite/ Pepsi

Yogurt Drink
Salt Lassi

Sweet Lassi

Mango Lassi

Rose Lassi

Desseft
Rice Pudding

Culab Jamr-ur
Juicy deep fried cheese balls dipped in syrup, served warm

Rasmaiai

2.95

2.95

2.95

3.95

3.95

1.95

t .95

2.95

1.95

1.95

2.e5

1 .95

1 .95

1 .95

12.95

12.95

12.95

12.95

Tender pieces of lamb cooked with onion gravy and garnished with fresh coriander

Lamb Tikka Masala
Marinated sliced lamb grilled, cooked in a creamy sauce

Goat Special (Bone - ln)
Goat Masala
Bone pieces of goat cooked in mild curry

Coat Tikka Masaia
Marinated sliced goat grilied, cooked in a creamy sauce

Goat Korma
Goal cooked with yogurt and special spices

Coat Kadai
Goat cooked with bell pepper and onions spices

tish & Shrimp
Shrimp Tikka IVIasala
Shrimp cooked in creamy bufier sauce

Shrimp Vindaloo
Juicy shrimp cooked in a tangy spiced tomato sauce with potatoes

Shrimp Nargisi 13.95
Fresh shrimp prepared in a special coconut sauce and eggs

Shrimp Saag 13.95
Fresh shr imp sauteed wi th spinach and enhanced wi th mi ld Indian spices

Coan Fish Curly
Speciality ot coa (lndia)

Fisl-r Tikka Masala
Marinated grilled fish cooked in a delicious mildy spiced sauce

Fish Vindaloo
Exotically prepared in a hot spicy gravy

Tandoori Bread
Naan
Traditional Punjabi style tear-drop shaped white bread

Carl ic Naan
Traditional Punjabi style tear-drop shaped white bread spiced with garlic

Chi l i  Naan
Tandoor fired white bread with chilies

Peshawari Naan
Unleavened bread stuffed with nuts, coconut and golden raisin

Aloo Paratha
Paratha bread stuffed with midly spiced potatoes

Paneer Naan
White bread stuffed with homemade cheese

2.95

2.95

2.95
Homemade cheese balls sweetened with milk and flavored with rose water and
nuts

Rasgulla

Angoor Basundi

Brownie

Vanilia Ice Cream

Pista Ktrlfi

Malai Kulfi

Mango Kulfi

Pink Chum Chum

13.95

13.95

13.95

13.95

14.95

13.95

2.95

2.95

2.95

2.95
13.95

t4.95

14.95

1.95

2.95

2.95

3.95

2.95

2.95

3.95

3.95

3.95

2 .9 )

2.95

2.95

2.95
2.95



11.95
d tomatoes

\2.95
' sprces

10.95

10.95
r ls ,  cream,

10.95

10.95

10.95

10.95

Paneer Makhanwala
Shahi Paneer
Homemade cheese cubes cooked in creamy fresh tomato sauce

Matar Paneer
Creamy paneer cheese and green peas with fenugreek

Jeera Aloo Spiced potatoes tossed with cumin and red chili

Mango Bhindi
1 1  q q

,'n.,.,"o".". Indo Chinese Cuisine
1I'95 Vegetable Manchurian (Dry) 1,1,.95

ger, onlons Grated carrot, beans, cauiliflower, corn flour balls deep fried to brown perfection

Chicken Manchurian 72.95
11'95 Boneless chicken pieces with cornflour and tomato sauce deep fried to brown

I a variely erfection

Spl. Chicken Chili Masala 12.95
I+.VJ Pieces of chicken cooked with special recipe and fried with chili and onion

curry sauce 
Schezwan Fried Rice 10.95

2.95 Rice fried with veoetables and schezwan sauce

Chili Paneer 11.95
Homemade cheese marinaled with special recipe and fried with chili and onions

Vegetable Fried Rice 10.95
g.gS Vegetables with basmati rice stir fried to perfection

rrden raisins Vegetable Fried Noodles 11.95

12.95 Veg. stir fry noodles with chilies and fresh garlic

13.95 Chicken Noodles Chicken stir fry noodles with chilies and fresh garlic 12.95

rs tns

"o "13'nu 
Chicken (Murgh Ka Khazana)
Chicken Tikka Masala 1,1,.95
Tender pieces of white meat chicken cooked in a mildly tomato sauce

Chicken Makhani 1,1,.95
Tender boneless chicken breast cooked rn a sauce with a rich tomato base

10.95 and fresh herbs flnished wilh butter

Chicken Masala cooked in a creamy tomato sauce
1 0  9 5

Chicken Vindal t . r

11.95

11.95
A Goan special delicacy combination of vinegar marinated chicken cubes in tomato

r o  q q

, r*" 
-" 

Chicken Madras Ll.95
Boneless chicken cooked with coconut in a soicv tamarind sauce

Chicken Korma 11.95
A classic mughlai entry, succulent dark meat chicken pieces delicately flavored
with coconut and gently simmered in yogurt with a selection of spices and nuts

10.95 Chicken Mango 11.95
White meat chicken cooked with specially selected mango slices and mild spice sauce

1 0  q q
Chicken Tikka Saag 11.95
Juicy boneless pieces ofwhite meat chicken cooked in fresh spinach with fresh herbs

10.95
11.95

11.95

Chicken Eggplant

10.95 Chicken Cheese Masala

combination
10'95 

Chicken Jalfrezi

Tender boneless chicken cooked with cheese. lndian soices and fresh herbs. oreat

11.95
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